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uman-induced nitrogen ﬂows are a major component of the
earth’s biogeochemical cycles and have become a topic of
increasing research attention (1–7). Compared with the preindustrial condition, nitrogen loading to land surface has doubled
as a result of anthropogenic activities (3, 4, 8). Human-induced
changes in global nitrogen ﬂows signiﬁcantly affect the sustainability of food production and the health of the environment (9).
The doubling of world food production in the past 4 decades could
be achieved only with an almost sevenfold increase of nitrogen
fertilization (10, 11). The relatively low current crop yield in Africa
is, to a large extent, a result of low fertilizer application (5, 12, 13).
Excessive nitrogenous fertilizer use causes eutrophication, loss of
diversity, dominance by weedy species, air pollution, water pollution,
soil acidiﬁcation, and emission of the greenhouse- and ozonedepleting gas nitrous oxide (11, 14–17); therefore, poor management
in nitrogen application can seriously affect environment health.
Crop production is by far the single largest cause of human
alteration of the global nitrogen cycle (4), thus raising global sustainability concerns (4, 5, 18). Previous research on global nitrogen
ﬂows in cropland has not made full use of the spatially explicit
databases available (19). These studies generally treated a country
or region as a whole (4, 5, 9) and rarely paid attention to the spatial
variations within a country or region. Recent advances in information technology have made it possible to estimate nitrogen
ﬂows with a high spatial resolution. Lesschen et al. (19) made an
attempt to quantify nitrogen ﬂows with a spatially explicit
approach at the national level for Burkina Faso. Here, we conduct
an assessment of global nitrogen ﬂows in cropland with a spatial
resolution of 5 arc-minutes (about 9 × 9 km2 nearby the equator)
for the year 2000. The results are aggregated to the national level
to analyze nitrogen scarcity across countries throughout the world.
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Results
Nitrogen Inputs. Our calculations show that the total nitrogen input

(IN) was ≈136.60 trillion grams (Tg) of N per year in the year 2000
(Table 1). Nitrogen input from mineral nitrogen fertilizer (INfer)
was the single largest nitrogen input in cropland, accounting for
almost half of the global IN. Nitrogen input from bioﬁxation (INﬁx)
was the second largest input and contributed 16%. Nitrogen input
from manure (INman), recycled crop residues (INres), and atmospheric deposition (INdep) provided similar amounts of nitrogen,
with each contributing 8–13% of the total input. In contrast,
nitrogen in sedimentation (INsed) was relatively marginal.
A continental breakdown of the global nitrogen inputs reveals
considerable spatial heterogeneity across regions of the world
(Table 1). Mineral fertilizers contributed over 55% of the IN in
Oceania. In Europe, Asia, and North America, cropland received
48–55% of the IN from mineral fertilizers. In contrast, mineral
fertilizers only contributed 25–29% of the IN in Africa and South
America, a reﬂection of the low purchase of mineral fertilizers in
many countries on both continents. Bioﬁxation was the single largest
nitrogen input in Africa and South America, and it accounted for
about one-third of the IN on each continent. There are two major
explanations for the important role of bioﬁxation on both continents: extensive planting of soybeans and other leguminous crops
and relatively low mineral fertilizer application. In other regions,
bioﬁxation accounted for no more than 18% of the IN. The relatively low percentage is partly attributable to the high application
rates of mineral fertilizers. Manure was an important nitrogen
source in South America, and it accounted for over 20% of the IN.
On other continents, however, manure contributed no more than
15% of the IN.
There were signiﬁcant spatial variations in the IN rates (Fig. 1A)
and the nitrogen ﬂows of all inputs (Fig. S1) in cropland among
countries and even within a country. INfer in the Northern Hemisphere was generally higher than that in the Southern Hemisphere.
INfer over 100 kg·ha−1·yr−1 mainly occurred in China, Western
Europe, the western coastal areas and the Midwest in the United
States, Pakistan, Saudi Arabia, Iran, Uzbekistan, and Egypt, whereas
INfer below 10 kg·ha−1·yr−1 was common in many African countries
and the remote areas of Russia, where climate conditions are not
favorable for crop production. INman had a more even distribution
between the Northern and Southern Hemispheres. All the continents had large regions with INman over 40 kg·ha−1·yr−1. High INdep
was present mainly in the regions in which agricultural cropland was
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Crop production is the single largest cause of human alteration of the
global nitrogen cycle. We present a comprehensive assessment of
global nitrogen ﬂows in cropland for the year 2000 with a spatial
resolution of 5 arc-minutes. We calculated a total nitrogen input (IN) of
136.60 trillion grams (Tg) of N per year, of which almost half is contributed by mineral nitrogen fertilizers, and a total nitrogen output
(OUT) of 148.14 Tg of N per year, of which 55% is uptake by harvested
crops and crop residues. We present high-resolution maps quantifying
the spatial distribution of nitrogen IN and OUT ﬂows, soil nitrogen
balance, and surface nitrogen balance. The high-resolution data are
aggregated at the national level on a per capita basis to assess nitrogen stress levels. The results show that almost 80% of African countries are confronted with nitrogen scarcity or nitrogen stress
problems, which, along with poverty, cause food insecurity and malnutrition. The assessment also shows a global average nitrogen recovery rate of 59%, indicating that nearly two-ﬁfths of nitrogen inputs
are lost in ecosystems. More effective management of nitrogen is
essential to reduce the deleterious environmental consequences.

Table 1. Continental breakdown of global nitrogen ﬂows
Nitrogen ﬂows

World

Asia

Europe

Africa

North America

South America

Oceania

INfer
INman
INdep
INﬁx
INsed
INres
OUTcrop
OUTres
OUTlea
OUTgas
OUTero
IN
OUT

67.84
17.34
14.47
22.27
3.31
11.37
51.65
29.22
22.99
20.28
24.00
136.60
148.14

41.08
9.47
9.44
9.66
2.07
3.03
22.62
14.27
14.61
14.12
17.06
74.76
82.69

8.38
1.66
2.02
1.67
0.32
1.48
8.30
3.69
2.68
1.66
1.30
15.52
17.63

2.16
1.29
0.93
2.93
0.29
1.03
3.02
2.04
1.01
1.25
1.69
8.63
9.01

12.17
2.31
1.36
4.38
0.46
4.75
11.74
6.52
2.64
1.89
2.71
25.43
25.49

3.02
2.40
0.68
3.31
0.14
0.88
5.18
2.39
1.71
1.21
1.21
10.44
11.70

1.03
0.21
0.04
0.32
0.03
0.19
0.79
0.30
0.34
0.15
0.03
1.83
1.61

Unit, Tg yr-1.

in close proximity to industrialized and densely populated areas, such
as India, Western Europe, Eastern China, and the eastern United
States. High INﬁx occurred in North America, South America,
Southeast Asia, and Sub-Saharan Africa, where soybean and other
leguminous crops are grown more often than in other regions. INsed
was marginal compared with other inputs. Not surprisingly, a high
nitrogen rate of INres was concentrated in the main crop production
regions, such as Southern China, Europe, and the Midwest of the
United States.
Nitrogen Outputs. Our calculations show that the total nitrogen
output (OUT) was ≈148.14 Tg of N per year in the year 2000
(Table 1). About 55% of the nitrogen outputs were uptake by
harvested crops (35%) and crop residues (20%). The remainder
was lost in leaching (16%), soil erosion (15%), and gaseous
emission (14%). In North America, harvested crops and crop
residues combined accounted for 72% of the OUT. In South
America, Oceania, and Europe, they accounted for around twothirds (65% for South America and 68% for Oceania and Europe).
The shares of nitrogen in harvested crops and crop residues to the
OUT were relatively low in Africa (56%) and Asia (45%).
OUT varied signiﬁcantly among countries and even within a
country (Fig. 1B). OUT was mainly affected by crop yields. The
highest OUT per unit of cropland was found in Western Europe,
the Midwest of the United States, Eastern and Southern China,
Southeast Asian countries, New Zealand, and large areas in

Argentina and Brazil. All these regions are major food production
areas with high crop yields. In contrast, many African countries,
West Asia, Eastern Europe, and several countries in South
America generally have low crop yields as well as low OUT.
The rates of different nitrogen output ﬂows also varied signiﬁcantly across regions (Fig. S2). The highest nitrogen output in
harvested crops (OUTcrop) and in crop residues (OUTres)
occurred in Western Europe, Southeast Asia, and the Midwest of
the United States. This is not surprising because these regions
generally had very high crop yields. In contrast, many African
countries had both OUTcrop and OUTres below 20 kg·ha−1·yr−1.
Nitrogen output to leaching (OUTlea) occurred in the regions
with both high precipitation and high fertilizer inputs, such as
Southern China and several countries in Western Europe.
Nitrogen output to gaseous losses (OUTgas) had high values in
Southeast Asia, Southern China, and Western Europe. High
values of nitrogen output to soil erosion (OUTero) occurred in
regions of heavy rainfall (e.g., Southeast Asia, Latin America),
areas of steep slopes and high-relief topography (e.g., the Andes,
Tibetan Plateau), and where there has been extensive reclamation of land for agricultural and urban use (e.g., the northern
shores of the Mediterranean).
Soil Nitrogen Balance. The calculations show a negative soil
nitrogen balance (BALsoil) of 11.53 Tg of N per year in cropland
in the year 2000 (Table 1). This is equivalent to around 11 kg of

Fig. 1. Maps of global IN (A), OUT (B), BALsoil (C), and BALsur (D).
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Surface Nitrogen Balance and Nitrogen Recovery Rate. Our calculations show a positive surface nitrogen balance (BALsur) of
55.74 Tg of N per year in cropland in the year 2000. This was
equivalent to 53 kg of N ha·yr−1. A high positive BALsur mainly
occurred in regions with high IN, particularly in the Midwest of the
United States (Fig. 1D). The surplus of BALsur was the largest in
the countries with multiple cropping systems (e.g., United States,
China, India) and in the countries with highly intensive agricultural
production (e.g., The Netherlands, Belgium, Denmark).
The nitrogen recovery rate (NRR), which is deﬁned as the ratio of
nitrogen output uptake by crops (OUTup = OUTcrop + OUTres) to
IN, was 59% on the global average. Regions with the highest NRR
included Europe, South America, and North America, where more
than 70% of nitrogen was uptake by crops. The high rates in these
continents were largely attributable to the high crop yields (e.g., in
Europe) or extensive area of leguminous crops, particularly soybeans. North America and South America combined accounted for
almost three-fourths of the world’s harvested area of soybeans (20).
Leguminous crops generally incorporated more of the available
(and largely self-supplied) nitrogen, and the NRR of these crops
could reach 90% (21). The lowest NRR was in Asia, where only 49%
of nitrogen was uptake by crops. The low rate was likely a result of
the extensive lowland rice area in this region. Asia accounted for
almost 90% of the world’s harvested area of rice (20). Rice generally
has a low NRR because of difﬁculties in controlling nitrogen losses
by ammonia volatilization and denitriﬁcation (22). In Asian rice
ﬁelds, typical NRR values were between 30% and 35%, ranging
from as low as 20% and rarely exceeding 40% (23).

Discussion
Comparison with Other Studies. Our IN of 136.60 Tg of N per year is
slightly lower than the low estimate by Smil (4) (146 Tg of N per
year) and substantially lower than his mean and high estimates
(169 and 186 Tg of N per year, respectively). Smil (4) calculated the
nitrogen ﬂows for all arable and permanent cropland, including
forage cropland. For comparison, we adjusted that investigator’s
results by deducting the nitrogen in forage cropland (values after
adjustment are provided in Table S1). After adjustment, the mean
estimate of IN is 146 Tg of N per year, which is very close to our
estimate. Our result of IN is lower than the estimate of Sheldrick
et al. (5) partly because of the exclusion of forage crops in our
estimation. We did not adjust the results of those investigators
because their estimation method of nitrogen input in forage crops
is not explicit. Our OUT of 148.14 Tg of N per year was also close
to the mean estimate of Smil (4) after adjustment (Table S1). The
global NRR was estimated to be 59%. This estimate is close to the
upper limit of the estimate (i.e., 58%) by Smil (4) but lower than
the estimate of 64% reported by Sheldrick et al. (5) and higher
than that of 43% reported by Bouwman et al. (24). The overestimation of OUTcrop and OUTres by Sheldrick et al. (5) is one
reason for their higher NRR. Bouwman et al. (24) estimated a low
NRR because they did not include leguminous crops, which generally have a higher NRR than other crops. Each component of IN
Liu et al.

and OUT estimated in this study is compared with the ﬁndings
from other studies [e.g., Smil (4), Sheldrick et al. (5)], and the
comparison is described in detail in SI Text.
BALsoil. Variation in BALsoil exists not only among countries but
within a country. For example, China, as a whole, had a slight soil
nitrogen depletion (−2.19 kg·ha·yr−1, equivalent to 1% of China’s
IN), but there was a distinct difference between Northern China and
Southern China. Soil nitrogen accumulation dominated in the
north, whereas nitrogen depletion dominated in the south. Higher
precipitation in Southern China generally leads to higher nitrogen
leaching rates. In addition, rice is widely planted in Southern China.
Measurement data suggest that NH3 volatilization rates in lowland
rice systems are often higher than those in upland crop systems (25).
Although inundation in wetland rice may lead to lower emissions of
N2O (26), the amount of NH3 emissions is generally much higher
than the total amount of N2O and NO, leading to general high
gaseous losses in rice ﬁelds. Higher leaching and gaseous losses
partially explain the nitrogen depletion in Southern China. Another
typical example is the United States, where nitrogen accumulation
was found (10.56 kg·ha−1·yr−1, equivalent to 5% of the IN in the
United States). Although nitrogen accumulation was dominant in
the country, nitrogen depletion occurred in several grid cells in the
Midwest (mainly in Iowa, Minnesota, Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio)
and Idaho (Fig. 1C). The dominant ecosystem in the Midwest is the
corn–soybean agricultural system, which accounts for 74% of
cropland in the region. High crop yields of corn and soybean lead to
high OUTcrop (e.g., >100 kg·ha−1·yr−1; Fig. S2A) and OUTres
(e.g., >80 kg·ha−1·yr−1; Fig. S2B). As a result, soil is depleted of
nitrogen. Our results of nitrogen depletion in high-yielding regions
are consistent with the ﬁndings of Gentry et al. (27), who estimated a
negative nitrogen balance in Illinois in 2002.
Many authors argue that soil nitrogen depletion is a major cause
for low crop productivity and malnutrition problems in many
countries in Sub-Saharan Africa (12, 28, 29). Although our results
did show several African countries with both high nitrogen depletion and a high prevalence of malnourishment (e.g., Burundi,
Ethiopia, Liberia, Sierra Leone, Rwanda), it was also found that
several seriously malnourished countries had nitrogen accumulation (e.g., Eritrea, Comoros) (Fig. 2). A high prevalence of malnourishment also existed in countries with more or less balanced
nitrogen budgets (e.g., Angola, Central Africa). There are no clear
relations between soil depletion or accumulation and malnourishment. This is because depletion or accumulation depends on the
nitrogen balance between inputs and outputs. The balance may be
positive in low-input regions, where nitrogen outputs are extremely
small, and it may be negative in high-input regions, where crop yields
and nitrogen losses are high. For example, France had large areas
with nitrogen depletion (Fig. 1C), and it had a negative nitrogen

Fig. 2. BALsoil and prevalence of malnourishment in Africa in 2000. The
prevalence of undernourishment in the total population (%) is obtained
from the FAO (20). Data for the period 2000–2002 are used. BALsoil is estimated in this study.
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N ha·yr−1. Oceania had soil nitrogen accumulation equivalent to
around 10 kg of N ha· yr−1. North America had more or less
balanced nitrogen in soil. Nitrogen depletion of 2.4 kg of
N ha·yr−1 was obtained for Africa, whereas in all other countries,
nitrogen depletion was as high as 14 kg of N ha·yr−1.
Soil nitrogen depletion or accumulation varied signiﬁcantly
across regions (Fig. 1C). Soil depletion mainly occurred in regions
with high extensive rice cropping production (e.g., Southeast
Asia), with low mineral fertilizer application rates (e.g., several
countries in Sub-Saharan Africa, Eastern Europe, and the former
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) (Fig. 1C). The highest
nitrogen accumulation occurred in regions with high mineral fertilizer application (e.g., India, the eastern coastal area of Australia,
Northern China, South Africa).

balance at the national level. The nitrogen depletion was partially a
result of high crop yields (e.g., 7,240 kg·ha−1·yr−1 in 2000 for cereals)
(19). Nitrogen depletion also occurred in the southern parts of
South America (e.g., Argentina), the Amazon region, Central
America, and some parts of the Midwest of the United States,
partially attributable to the high crop yields. Soil nitrogen depletion
occurs regardless of how high the nitrogen input once crop nitrogen
uptake, along with other nitrogen losses, exceeds the IN. Sheldrick
et al. (5) also reported negative BALsoil in regions with high fertilizer
application rates (e.g., Europe, North America). Soil nitrogen
depletion only reﬂects the BALsoil situation in a certain period;
therefore, it may not necessarily indicate the level of crop productivity. In summary, nitrogen depletion is one of many factors
affecting crop production; however, malnutrition seems not to be
exclusively the result of nitrogen depletion. Soil nitrogen depletion
cannot be viewed as a key explanatory factor for malnutrition.
Nitrogen Scarcity on Global and National Scales. On a global average, the per capita (cap) nitrogen input was about 24 kg·cap−1·yr−1.
According to our deﬁnition (Table 2), there was no nitrogen
scarcity for the world as a whole. The nitrogen scarcity occurred
mostly in African countries (Fig. 3). On a continental average,
Africa had a per capita nitrogen input of about 11 kg·cap−1·yr−1,
which was slightly higher than the nitrogen scarcity threshold
(9 kg·cap−1·yr−1) but lower than the nitrogen stress threshold
(15 kg·cap−1·yr−1). The disproportional distribution between
population and nitrogen input worsens the situation. Among 50
African countries studied here, 29 countries had nitrogen scarcity,
whereas 10 other countries had nitrogen stress (Fig. 3).
Africa’s malnutrition problem is severe. Particularly in SubSaharan Africa, the average prevalence of undernourishment in
total population was over 30% during 2001–2003 (30). Because of
the poor infrastructure in rural areas of Africa, the farm-gate price
of fertilizer was often two to six times that of the rest of the world
(29). The exorbitant cost to farmers was prohibitive for wide use of
fertilizers. Any beneﬁts from fertilizer application were often outweighed by the investment cost; thus, farmers were discouraged
from using more fertilizer. Even worse, the lack of regional transport
and storage facilities decreased the local market price of the crop
products despite higher crop production yielded from higher fertilizer application (29). From 1990–2000, nitrogen fertilizer application declined from 3.4 kg·cap−1·yr−1 to 3.1 kg·cap−1·yr−1 in Africa
(20). Partly because of the low mineral fertilizer application, the per
capita cereal production declined from 149 kg·cap−1·yr−1 to 141·kg
cap−1·yr−1. Poverty limited Africa’s ability to import sufﬁcient food
from international markets. As a result, Africa did not make much
progress in mitigating malnutrition over the past decades. Some
African regions have shown an increasing prevalence of undernourishment (e.g., in Central Africa, from 36% during 1990–1992 to
56% during 2001–2003) (30).
Asia is another region with serious malnutrition problems, which is
partially attributable to the considerable population size. In particular, the malnourished population in India accounted for 26% of the
world’s total malnutrition population, whereas it accounted for 17%
in China. Our results show no nitrogen stress in most Asian countries
(Fig. 3). Both India and China had no nitrogen stress. Most likely,
malnutrition problems were not related to insufﬁcient production of
digestible nitrogen, but poverty prevented those with limited pur-

Table 2. Deﬁnition of nitrogen stress levels
IN in cropland (kg·cap−1·yr−1)

Nitrogen stress level

>30
15–30
9–15
<9

Nitrogen sufﬁciency
No nitrogen stress
Nitrogen stress
Nitrogen scarcity
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Fig. 3.

Nitrogen stress levels in cropland on national average.

chasing power from buying food from the market (29) in both
countries. Although the absolute number of malnourished people
was high, the prevalence of undernourishment (20% in India and
12% in China during 2001–2003) was lower than in many African
countries. India and China had made great progress in ﬁghting
malnutrition. The prevalence of undernourishment was much lower
than during the period 1990–1992 (25% in India and 16% in China).
The improvement was partly attributable to the higher application of
mineral nitrogen fertilizer (from 8.9 kg·cap−1·yr−1 in 1990 to 10.7·kg
cap−1·yr−1 in 2000 in India and from 16.8 kg·cap−1·yr−1 in 1990 to
17.3 kg·cap−1·yr−1 in 2000 in China).
Big food exporters, such as the United States, Canada, Australia,
Argentina, and France (31), had nitrogen sufﬁciency. The high per
capita nitrogen input partly contributed to the exports of agricultural
products in these countries. Japan had nitrogen scarcity, with an IN
even less than 5 kg·cap−1·yr−1, but the malnutrition percentage was
very low there. Japan imported a considerable amount of food from
international markets. It lacks the arable land to feed its own population. Importing food is equivalent to importing nitrogen from
other countries for the purpose of domestic consumption of digestible nitrogen. Nitrogen obtained from food trade can be termed
“virtual nitrogen.” This term is very similar to the term “virtual
water,” which describes a situation in which water-scarce countries
attempt to mitigate water scarcity problems by importing food
through the international market (32–34). It is useful to study to what
extent the domestic nitrogen scarcity in food-importing countries was
mitigated by virtual nitrogen. Grote et al. (9) reported the nitrogenphosphorous-potassium (NPK) ﬂows in net trade in different countries and regions in 1997. As a typical example, Japan relied heavily
on food and nutrient imports to meet its domestic caloric NPK needs.
About 88% of its needs were obtained from imported commodities
(9). Africa imported 26% of the total NPK consumed (9). Assuming
that this percentage applies to nitrogen imports, we calculated a total
nitrogen consumption of 13.86 kg·cap−1·yr−1 in Africa, which is
obviously below the nitrogen stress threshold (Table 2).
Nitrogen Losses and Consequences for Ecosystems. The global
average NRR of 59% suggests that over two-ﬁfths of the nitrogen
input was lost into ecosystems in different ways. Nitrogen losses
put pressure on the surrounding environment. In particular, under
humid and temperate climates, such as in many Western European
countries, the eastern United States, and Southern China, soils in
cropland remain wet or moist for most of the year. These soils,
together with high fertilizer application, can result in a high level of
nitrate leaching. For example, our results show that the highest
OUTlea occurred in Western Europe (Fig. S2C), where a large
amount of mineral fertilizer was applied in temperate agroecological zones. Nitrate leaching leads to eutrophication in lakes,
reservoirs, estuaries, and coastal seas; serious groundwater contamination; and a higher NO3-nitrogen concentration in drinking
water (24). Delivery of nitrate from rivers to oceans also results in
harmful effects on coastal systems, with large-scale implications
Liu et al.

Limitations. Given the current absence of spatially explicit nitrogen
ﬂow data with global coverage, we consider the results from this
paper encouraging and reasonable as an early approximation.
Nonetheless, a number of limitations in our methodology and
results still remain. First, the results may be largely inﬂuenced by the
lack of several spatially explicit data, including crop-speciﬁc fertilizer, volatilization rates, removal factor, or crop-speciﬁc nitrogen
ﬁxation (INﬁx). Second, apart from the unavailability of data, we
regard the quality of the data used in this paper as a secondary
inﬂuence. Third, the regression equation may underestimate nitrate
leaching in tile-drained systems, where nitrate leaching is generally
substantial. Fourth, without considering explicitly the dinitrogen
component, our estimate is conservative for the estimation of
nitrogen gaseous losses. Last but not least, an unequivocal validation of our results is difﬁcult because this is an early comprehensive assessment of global nitrogen ﬂows on a global scale. A
detailed description of these limitations is provided in SI Text.

Materials and Methods
Nitrogen Flows. The nitrogen ﬂows in cropland are often studied by calculating different input and output nitrogen elements (18, 28). In this study, IN
is divided into six elements, whereas OUT is divided into ﬁve elements as
shown in Eqs. 1 and 2.

Liu et al.

IN ¼ INfer þ INman þ INdep þ INfix þ INsed þ INres
OUT ¼ OUTcrop þ OUTres þ OUTlea þ OUTgas þ OUTero;

[1]
[2]

where IN and OUT are the total nitrogen input and output, respectively; INfer
is the mineral nitrogen fertilizer input; INman is the manure nitrogen input;
INdep is the nitrogen input from wet and dry atmospheric deposition; INﬁx is
nitrogen ﬁxation; INsed is the nitrogen input from sedimentation; INres is the
nitrogen input from recycled crop residue; and OUTcrop, OUTres, OUTlea,
OUTgas, and OUTero are the nitrogen output to harvested crops, crop residues, leaching, gaseous losses, and soil erosion, respectively. All these variables have the same unit (i.e., kilograms of N ha−1·yr−1).
INfer was calculated by using two sources of fertilizer data and the spatially
explicit data on crop distribution from the Spatial Production Allocation
Model (SPAM) (38, 39). The International Fertilizer Industry Association (IFA)
provided statistical data on crop- and country-speciﬁc nitrogen fertilizer
application rates (40), and the Food and Agriculture Organization of the
United Nations (FAO) provided total nitrogen fertilizer application at the
country level (20). Several crop distribution maps were available (41–43). We
selected the data product generated from the SPAM for two reasons. First, this
product provides crop-speciﬁc information on harvest area, yield, and production under three different production systems (i.e., irrigated, high-input/
commercial rain-fed, low-input/subsistence rain-fed). To our best knowledge,
this product is by far the most comprehensive one with such detailed information. Second, this product has undergone a signiﬁcant validation and
feedback process involving centers from the Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research (CGIAR) and other collaborators. Previous validation has indicated that the SPAM produces promising results even in many
developing countries, where subnational statistical information is relatively
scarce [e.g., Sub-Saharan Africa (39, 44), Brazil (38)]. The SPAM applies a crossentropy approach and takes account of a broad range of data relevant in
downscaling subnational statistical or survey data to the grid cell, including
subnational production statistics; interpreted satellite imagery on the extent
and area intensity of rain-fed and irrigated crop systems; and other land use
data, crop prices, population density, biophysical assessments of locationspeciﬁc crop “suitability,” and time of travel from farms and local markets to
urban centers (38, 44). A more detailed description of the SPAM and data
products is provided in SI Text. INman was calculated by multiplying livestock
density with animal-speciﬁc excretion rates and excretion collection rates.
Allocation of manure between cropland and pasture is more relevant for
developed countries, particularly for Europe and North America. We have
collected data on the share of manure that is used in cropland, mainly for
Europe and North America (SI Text). For the United States, the share for each
state was collected and used in this study. For Europe, the national averages
were used. In developing countries, manure produced in a stable is rarely used
in a pasture. Following Smil (4), we assume that 90% of the manure is eventually recycled to crops studied here, whereas the remainder is used for other
fodder crops. INdep was based on modeled estimates of total wet and dry
mineral (NOy + NHx) deposition as reported by Dentener (45) and Galloway
(46). INﬁx was estimated based on symbiotic INﬁx rates by leguminous crops or
nonsymbiotic INﬁx rates by Cyanobacteria. INsed was assessed by considering
nitrogen inputs both in irrigation and in sediment as a result of erosion. INres
was calculated by multiplying OUTres with a removal factor indicating the ratio
of the residues removed from the ﬁeld to the total crop residues. OUTcrop was
estimated by multiplying dry crop yield by the nutrient content of the crops.
OUTres was calculated by multiplying the dry yield of crop residue by the
nutrient content of the crop residues. OUTlea was calculated with a revised
regression model developed by De Willigen (47). This model has been used by
the FAO (48, 49) and by other researchers [e.g., Smaling et al. (50), Lesschen
et al. (19), Haileslassie et al. (51)]. OUTgas was the sum of the emissions of N2O,
NO, and NH3. The emissions of N2O and NO were estimated with statistical
models developed by Stehfest and Bouwman (26) based on 1,008 N2O and 189
NO emission measurements from agricultural ﬁelds around the world. The
emissions of NH3 were estimated with statistical models developed by
Bouwman et al. (25) based on 1,667 NH3 volatilization measurements from
around the world. OUTero was calculated by considering soil erosion, total
nitrogen in soil, and a redeposition coefﬁcient. A detailed description of the
calculation of different elements of IN and OUT is presented in SI Text.
Two types of nitrogen balances were differentiated in this study. BALsoil was
calculated as the difference between IN and OUT, whereas BALsur was calculated as the difference between IN and the nitrogen uptake by crops (OUTup)
(OUTup = OUTcrop + OUTres). The NRR is deﬁned as the ratio of OUTup to
nitrogen intake by crops.
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for biodiversity, water quality, ﬁsheries, and recreation (35). Good
soil and fertilizer management practices can reduce nitrate
leaching to a certain extent (22); however, in tile-drained systems,
nitrate losses still remain high even with good management (36).
The increasing pollution by nitrogen will cause signiﬁcant environmental damage (7).
How can environmental consequences be minimized without
compromising food production? One solution is to increase the
NRR. Smil (4) reviewed different solutions for improving the NRR
and listed a number of direct measures of universal applicability
(e.g., soil testing, choice of appropriate fertilizing compounds,
maintenance of proper nutrient ratios, attention to timing and
placement of fertilizers) and indirect approaches that can either
reduce the need for synthetic fertilizers or increase the efﬁciency of
their use, relying primarily on greater contributions by bioﬁxation.
Some issues are addressed below mainly based on our results.
Differences in the NRR among regions can be partly explained
by the existing crop production systems. For example, the high
NRR values in South America and North America were largely
attributable to the extensive cultivation of leguminous crops,
whereas the low NRR values in Asia were largely affected by
extensive rice cultivation. Two points need to be noted here. First,
more frequent planting of leguminous crops may help to reduce
the world’s reliance on nitrogen fertilizer. Second, land use planners need to ﬁnd out what crop mixes are best for a given agroecological zone. In addition to other selection criteria (e.g., crop
yield, suitability to environment, cost-beneﬁt ratio), the BALsur
and potential impact of nitrogen losses on the surrounding environment need to be considered.
On a global average, nearly half of crop residues were recycled. In
some developed countries, crop residues were an important source
of nitrogen input. For example, in North America, three-fourths of
the crop residues were recycled and they accounted for about 20%
of the IN. Leaving more crop residues in cropland, or reduced tillage, can increase nitrogen input and reduce nitrogen losses by
leaching, volatilization, and soil erosion, and hence increase the
NRR (37). The recycling rate of crop residues was generally low in
many developing countries, presumably because of the alternative
uses of crop residues (e.g., as fuels). In Asia, less than 30% of crop
residues were recycled in cropland, whereas in Africa, the recycling
rate was 45% (37). If 60% of the crop residues were recycled (which
was not uncommon in many developed countries), four African
countries would move from nitrogen scarcity to nitrogen stress.

Nitrogen Scarcity. A person needs at least 9 kg of N cap−1·yr−1 to maintain a
healthy life with an overwhelmingly vegetarian diet (52, 53). This amount is
considered the minimum nitrogen input in crop land to support a healthy
human being. When the average per capita nitrogen input in a country is
lower than this amount, that country is in absolute nitrogen scarcity. It has to
import a certain amount of food from the international market to meet part of
the domestic digestible nitrogen demand or malnutrition will likely occur.
How much nitrogen is sufﬁcient for human’s digestible nitrogen requirement
is not clear. By using a body weight of 70 kg per person (close to the average
body weight for Europeans), a low NRR of 40%, and assuming that 55% of
digestible nitrogen is obtained from meat products (average in developed
countries), we calculate an amount of 30 kg of N cap−1·yr−1. When a country
applies nitrogen above this level in cropland, there should be sufﬁcient

nitrogen for this country. We consider half this level (or 15 kg of N cap−1·yr−1)
as a threshold below which nitrogen stress occurs. Accordingly, four categories of nitrogen sufﬁciency are deﬁned, as shown in Table 2. We are aware
that such a classiﬁcation is somehow subjective; nevertheless, it does give a
rough estimation of nitrogen scarcity across countries on a global scale.
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